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| V FAIR FOUNTAINS MECCA FOR MILLIONS

Visitors enjoy the cool breezes stirred up by the famous fountains in the Lagoon of Nations as they

globe-trot the world in miniature in the foreign area of the W or Id’s Fair of 1940 in New York. Entirely
revised, the big exposition opening May 11 has a lowered admission price and many new exhibits.
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vations.
Young people’s dance and jit-I

terbug contest in high school
gymnasium at 8 p. m.

Wednesday, June 26 Rotary

picnic in high school grove at

5 p. m. All participating expected

to bring a basket.
Immediately following the pic-

nic a community song and vesper

service will be held in the high

school auditorium.

Thursday, June 27 Parade at

10:30 a. m. sponsored by the A-

merican Legion.

Ball game at 3:30 p. m.
Bingo party at 8:00 p. m. in

Winstead Warrehouse sponsored

by the Eastern Star.

Friday, June 28 Children's
party at 4:00 p .m. in high school
grove. All children from ages 3
to 10 inclusive invited.

Dance sponsored by the Kiwan-

is club in high school gvmnaasium

9 to 2.

Saturday, June 29 Barn dan-

ce sponsored by American Legion.

Persons who wish to give pri-

vate parties will notice that Mon-

day night,
#

Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday mornings and after-

noons will be open.
¦ o

Anniversary Is

Being Observed
By Fred Long

(Ctntinued From Front Page)

of service, day and night, three
hundred and sixty-five days a

year.

Mr. Long, who is a member of

Edgar Long Memorial Methodist
church, married Miss Wilma Tho-
mas in 1924, four years after es-
tablishing his business, and has

one son, Thomas Long. After
graduating from Roxboro high

school Mr. Long attended Duke
university, then Trenity college,

He also attended North Carolina

State college, Raleigh, where he

was enrolled in the school of En-
gineering.

During the years that he has
been in business in Roxboro Mr.
Long has had to expand his fa-

cilities a number of times. At the
present time he has a well equip-

ped warehouse, an office and two

trucks.
o

“Hell is a circle about the un-
believing.”

i —The Koran

“Allactual heroes are essential
roes, 1

"America’
• 'it- :
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The giant steamship America at
dock in Norfolk. The newest and
biggest vessel in the American mer-
chant marine; the largest passenger
ship ever built in this country;
length, 723 feet. j

| Ar.d all men possible heroes.”
—Browning

o

DEMONSTRATION
CLUB WILL BE
FORMED MONDAY

!

Warren’s Grove Unit Will
Be Established At Meeting

At Home Os Mrs. Parker.

There will be a meeting held
at Mrs. W. C. Parker's home

I Monday, June 10 at 2:30 in the

I afternoon for the purpose of or-

! ganizing a Home; Demonstration
club for the Warren’s Grove
community.

All home-makers and older
girls in families in or near this
community are cordially invited
attend the meeting. Home Demon-
stration club work is designed to
aid women and girls in obtaining
information which willmake their
work more effective in their
homes, with a greater saving of
time and labor. It also aims to (1)
help set up standards of living
in all farm homes which will re-

| present comfort and livaableness
, in order to gain full satisfacti on
in daily living; (2) help to sti-

-1 mulate beautification of home
j and farmstead through club pro-
grams, contests and through

l plant exchanges; (3) help extend

| the cooperation of county organi-
zations with the Department of

I Health; (4) help in plans for

jstrengthening and maintaining the
rural church; (5) help promote

market outlets for farm-home
products and home industries. In
short, if all of the aims were rol-
led into one short phrase it would
be “Building A Better Citizen-
ship”.

o

NOTED SURGEON IS
KILLEDIN FLANDERS

I HEALTH REPORT
FOR PAST MONTH
FILED BY ALLEN

Whooping Cough Wanes
But Epidemic of Measles

Is Reported.

In presenting the monthly re-

port of his department, Dr. A. L.

Allen, director of the Person
unit of the tri-county health de-

partment, declared that during

May the whooping cough epide-
mic waned, although there has

been an increase of measles, now
approaching epidemic proportions.

Smallpox vaccina tons during
the month were administered to

49 persons, toxoid was given to

j 185 and typhoid innoculations to

208. Blood tests were given to 70,

with treatments totaling 448. In.

the maternity and infancy clinic
23 mothers were exaiyiiryed and. 14

received contraceptive advice,
while seven infants were examin-
ed.

In tuberculosis control 42 per-,
sons were fluoroscoped and 13

nursing visits were recorded.
Highest in communicable d :s-j

eases, as indicated above, was
whooping cough, with 62 cases,j
with measles next .with 59. Only

four new cases of syphilis were
reported and one each of pella-j
gra, chicken pox and influenza.

Case inspections reported by

the sanitation department under
Sanitarian, T. J. Fowler totaled 45.

Privies installed numbered 60 and

118 complaints were answered.

o

ROOSEVELT MAY
VISIT N. Y. AND VA.

Washington White House of-

ficials today said there was a

, “slim chance” that President
Roosevelt would go to Hyde Park

. over this week-end and a “still
slimmer chance” that tomorrow

, he would go to Charlottesville,

Va., for the graduation of his

, son, Franklin, Jr., from the Uni-

L versity of Virginia Law School.

:

Congratulations
to Fred Long and

His Company

We wish them much happi-

ness on the occasion of their

twentieth anniversary.

Roxboro Laundry

Company
t

Kirby Bros., Props.

Roxboro, N. C,

London Laurence O’Shaugh-
nessy, a noted Harley street heart
surgeon, has 'been killed in Flan,

deep, where he served with the
Regal Army Medical Corps, it,

was announced today.

Long Memorial

Methodist Church

9:45 a. m. - Church school, F.
O. Carver, Jr., Supt.

11:00 a. m. - Laymen’s Day,

Program, J. A. Long, Sr., chair-

man and presiding. Following the
order of worship there will be
two brief addresses by the Hon.
W. D. Merritt, and Rev. W. C.
Martin. Mr Merritt’s subect - “I
Believe in America”. Mr. Martin’s
theme -“I Believe in God”. |
Every layman in the church is
urged to attend this service.

7:00 p. m. - Young Peoples
meeting.

8:00 p. m. - Evening worship, |
sermon by the pastor, Subject:
“The Young Man Who Went A-
way”.

The young people’s choir un-
der the direction of Miss Evange-
line Fox will have charge of the
music. This will be a young peo-
ple’s service and a cordial invi-
tation is extended to the public.

The annual Vacational Bible j
school begins Monday morning at
9:00 o’clock and will continue
through Friday.

Acordial welcome will be found
at Long Memorial.

Rev. W. C. Martin, Pastor.
o

Negroes To Meet
At Cedar Grove

The Committee for the Advan-
cement of Negroes of Person
County will render a special pro- 1
gram this afternoon at 3:30 p. m.'
at Cedar Grove Academy build-
ing. |

All Negroes of this county are
urged to be present, A special in- 1
vitation is given to all civic clubs.
We are expecting some of our

white city officials to speak to
this group. !

o

BYRD WANTS CONGRESS
TO STAY IN SESSION

Washington, June 7 Senator
Byrd, Democart, Virginia, assert-
ed today that Congress “should
not render itself incapable of
meeting its responsibilites” by
seeking to adjourn on June 22. j

Administration leaders have
said that they hoped to complete
national defense and tax legisla-!
tion in time to adjourn on that
date—two days before the sche-
duled start of the Republican naJ
tional convention in Philadelphia. l

Observing that the
of the next few weeks “may have
a profound effect on our own

civilization,” Byrd said he tho-
ught it was the “plain duty” of
Congress to stay on the job.

ALLIES GIVE ORDERS
FOR MARINE ENGINES

New York, June 7—Allied pur-
chasing agents have placed orders
in the United: States for $4,000,-
000 in high speed marine engines,'
:t was announced today.

In addition, a spokesman for the

jallies disclosed, the British and!
jFrench agents are negotiating for

substantial amounts of “automo- !
¦ tive business”.

Financial circles heard reports

traffic deaths for the four months
occurred in cities of 10,000 popu-

lation or over, while 191 of the
fatilities happened in small towns
and ont on the open highway.

‘lt’s not when traffic is thickest

that the most traffic deaths oc-

cur,” declared Ronald Hocutt,
director of the Safety Division,
“it’s where traffic is fastest”.

“When two oars collide on a

congested city street the cars us-

ually suffer damage only and the
occupants probably suffer minor
injuries, but when two cars

breezing along on an open high-
way collide, a fatality occurs more
often than not.”

o

SWEDISH SHIP SUNK

London, June .7 The 5,060-

ton Swedish iron ore steamer
Erik Frisell has been sunk by a

submarine in the Atlantic, it was
dsclosed today when 34 survivors

landed at a Scottish port.

“When troubles come, they coma
not in single spies, but in battal-

ions.”
—Shakespeare
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Shunning expensive materials and eliminating the dining room | LJi3 J ¦to reduce waste space to .a minimum, the builders of this home | .. M4-1
have produced a dwelling that could well serve as a standard in I^™"'"TfflPl*’
its price range. For the purposes of economy, the kitchen and I
bathroom are located together, thus centralizing the plumbing I M

and saving materials. The home has a full-sized basement. [Ji,r/vfeoo7 I 1
Vahied at $3,000, the Federal Housing Administration insured a | Jl ««» e°°i j
mortgage on the property of $2,400. A mortgage of this amount I I
may be paid off over a period of 25 years with average monthly
pay s cf less than sl4, exclusive cf local taxes and hazard
insurance, 11
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• Ate you alert to all the possibilities of
increasing profits and of decreasing opety;
ating costs in your business?

1 ¦ .

• Perhaps new merchandise, new meth-
ods, new equipment, will step up sales.
Maybe you can save by taking cash dis-
counts on purchases.
• If a bank loan will help you accomplish
these or other similar desirable results,

jgmi^
II Sf !BC// INSIMRANCE\H| ©IE

Peoples Bank
Roxboro, N. C.
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the allies were in the market
tanks, which presumably were
included in the “automotive” ca-j
tegory. Airplanes contracted for

in this country now amount to

more than 8,000, the spokesman 1
said.

The Marine engines—a new line
of allied purchases—were believ-j
ed intended for use in torpedo

boats chiefly. Where the orders
were placed was not divulged.

o

WINDSOR NOT QUITTING
POST WITH ALLIED ARMY

London Reuters, British news'
agency, quoted the Duke of Wind- J
sor in a dispatch from Paris last 1
night as declaring reports abroad

that he had relinquished his place
as a liaison officer with the Brit-

i

ish and French armies in France
were “wholly inaccurate”.

I The duke’s reported action came

from informed sources here who
said the duke and duchess had

I gone to their Cap d’Antibes resi-
dence for an “indefinite” stay.

I I

Speed Rated As
No. 1 Enemy In

i

North Carolina

Speed the killer kpet up
its deadlly work on North Caro-*
lina highways during the first
four months of this year, accord-!

f ing to figures just compiled by
the Highway Safety Division in
Raleigh.

Records of the Division show!j that five out of every six traffic
! fatalities in the state during the
four-months period occurred in

j rural areas and small towns. To
be specific, only 40 of the 231

Congratulations

To You, Fred!
it

Our business has been most
-

pleasant for the past twenty

years. Here’s wishing you an-
other twenty.

Toby Ledbetter

Sponsors New Sub

Mrs. Walter B. Woodson, wife of
Rear Admiral Woodson, just before
she acted as sponsor to the newest
addition to Uncle Sam’s submarine
fleet, the V. S. S. Trout. The Trout
has recently been launched at the
Portsmouth navy yard. *


